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Hi autom'obUeand left the sam dav'for joying a visit with her sister. Miss
Alta McFarland of Brighton. ' '
' Mrs. John Graff and children are
Portland - guests of Mr. Hedrick and
family. Mr. Graff will join them lateri "Old Joe" Dixon Is Seen at Fishing Eoo!:

Beach Hermit Ever Ready to Philosophize

ticular day and was waiting for the
next car-t- o pick him -- up., "However,
Said Mayor Greggs. "he was .waiting
for a Ford.? - - ?

, "How's that r asked Portlands the-
atrical city father, "Spring It. If It's
a new one.----':-"-'- - -

"No, it's not a Joke. It's the truth;"
asserted Mayor Greggs and In expla-
nation said, ."He can tell a . Ford Im-
mediately after ' he hops on the run-
ning board because he can see over the
fender."- - He's an Intellectual dog and
dosn't believe For,
these reasons he-pr- ef era a Ford-'-I .

"Wouldn't that look good in an ad?"
Mr. Baker asked? "Intellectual Dog
Picks Ford." . . t ,

porches will be arranged. These im-
provements are being made by i Dr.
Wise of the Bar View hotel, v .

- Samuel Butts of the life saving sta-
tion has just finished a new garage In
which to bouse - his new- - automobile.-Mr- s.

F. C. Roblson Is enjoylngr a
visit with her sister. Miss Lulu Jor-
dan of Bay Cityvi Oregon. .

-- R. F. Morton and family are here
from HiHsboro for --the summer. .

S. A. Board and family, --of Portland,
arrived recently and will spend ; the
summer at the beach.' Mr. and Mrs, F. J. Fellows came in
from Portland Wednesday to spend
the-summ- at Bar View. '

: Leverltt .Tolls, - of Portland, son of
L. J. Tolls, is a new arrival at "Villa
Camp.- - . , , V. .
; The following haVe registered at' the

toria constituted a - surveyings party
surveying a new road from Elk creek
to Arch cape and then south.': The pro-
posed road Is to Xollow the coast just
back of the beach, tint overlooking the
ocean all the way. Contracts for a mile
of the road save already bees let, and
the above party of Aatorlaa surveyors
are fast laying plans for Its extension.
When completed the road will be one
of the most fascinating - in the west
from a scenic standpoint. - : .;

' Miss M. Fergusan and Miss V. Peter,
son of (Alameda, Cat., are stopping at
the Warren. ,s- - -

At Hotel .Warren E. 8. Catron of the
commission ' was a

guest, t, . , . . ,

Baker Has a Ford
Story All His Own

' i ' . . r :V i

' Sea ' View, Wash.. June 2 .
George X Baker, of

Portland, who Is spending a few days

SEATTLE jNOTES -- ,:

professional guide and his Informatfon
Is not given In the same sequence ear i
time. .

"Some say that nature kills !!
things that are not good. Say, woul i
not It be a wonderful world if vn
knew all this brush could do for tin?
It must be worth something for nature
doesn't seem to be killing around here
very much." That's the way Joe loves
the things of the out-of-doo- rs. - Jo --

doesn't kill for the killing. I caught
a small bass and following ray teach-
er's Instructions threw him back.
"Don't You're liable to kill him,"
Joe said, more quietly than usual.
trouble was I "threw" him Instead of
"dropped. And on the way home I
heard a discourse on chivalry, partic-
ularly to women when away from the
settled places. - L appreciated the les-
son from the man whose lips have
never framed a curse, a smutty story --

nor an unkind word in my presence;
from the man who asks little of the
world and gives much as a teacher
and an exemplar.

Joe carried - home the coffee which
we had made and didn't use, for to
him waste is inexcusable.

Bar View hotel during-th- e past week:
W. B. Doan, Merrltti D. MeCari, C A.
Sundbom, H. S. Bucquet, Fred K.Trembly, Mr. : and Mrs. A. L. Scott.
Mrs. A. g; Davis,-- . Winnlf red Todd, Mrs.
M. Todd, Margaret Herald. A- - M. Work
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. ; J. T.- - Johnson
and child, Portland j; R. Ankeny, ; Mrs.
Hazel Pettis, Mayme E. - Greenwood,
Floyd Seats, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.: Ne-smit- hi

Ankeny, L. Ankeny, 7 Pendleton;
George Williams, Fred Poorman, Ivan
Donaldson, Fred C . Baker 1 and wife.
Sheriff Crenshaw and wife, Tillamook;
Mrs. R. M. Gould, C C. Stamper, Neha-le- m;

Nelson Frost, Forest Grove; Lia-
ble E. Marley. Cleda. R. Miller,

C. C Chapman. Sheridan; A.
V. Taddach, Mohler, J. W. Farley,
Richland. - . ' - .
- Miss Xirchoff and her - niece, . Dor-
othy Johansen, of Seaside, are theguests of Mrs. George Beatty.

Miss Donna McMillan left last Fri-
day for Monmouth, Or., where she will
attend summer school for six weeks- -

Mrs. Anna Ellis, postmistress, is en

SeatUe, Wash, i June and
Mrs. Thomas Burks win entertain Sun-
day afternoon with an informal tea'st
their- - home, in compliment to the party
of honorary commercial commissioners
from-China- , who are in Seattle ending
a tour of the country. Presiding, over
the tea table , wlllTie Mrs. Manson F.
Backus and Mrs. Hugh R. Rood, and
assisting: aboot the rooms will be Mrs.
Montgomery Russell, Mrs. J. C. Haines
and Mrs. Albert Charles Phillips,

Mr. and .Mrs. M- - Mathieu announce
the 'engagement - of their daughter,
Irene.'; to . Murray, Billings 'Hadley, of
Ames,. Iowa. .,- - The wedding will'- take
place August 20. Miss Mathieu is a
former University "of 'Washington glrl,-
and a member of the Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority. - x

Mrs. J. I. Knight.' of 47 H Whitman
avenue, and. son. - Joseph, .left' Wednes- -

here, has a Ford .story., all. his own
whicn he swears is true. Here it is.

While v motoring- - between Cannon
Beach and Seaside the Baker-machin- e

was "held up" in the . middle . of the
road by a small fox terrier. .To avoidrunning "over the -d-os-the - driver . had
to stop the machine. The dog hopped
Into the machine when -- it came to a
stopM but would have jumped out again
had not Mrs. Baker, taken it on her lap.

When the party 'arrived !in - Seaside
with the dog, they found that "the --fox
terrier was s? the 'property,- - ef - Mayor
Greggs of Seaside, and-tha- t he .had a
passion for riding - between ' Cannon
Beach, and 'Seaside, sometimes making
the round, trip twice a : day.- - - He liad
fallen off one jnachine on this- - par

and Pleasnre Seeker

BEACH RESORTS

. Recreation, Health, Fishing Resorts-- Rail, River and Stage Routes
General Information for the Toiirist tsXormatloa regacdlag

with im gxea aataral soenio aad ettssatto attraoSioBS affords waosrsal aavaatsgss to seekers of health er recre-atlo- m.

Infis iinllim iscarninr resorts or side trips) aa be OMaiaed from The Journal Travel Boreas, raones A--
eosi, Kata T173; er fwn TwrUt Agocy art Tiwi anxeau, Msransn asra,

BEACH RESORTS.
y lafsrsrTT7r soldo. CUtsop Beach, Oregon.r. 1 1VI V Ji, J IX Wt Portland's aearest and most pop- -

-- nlar ooeaa resort.
Hotel Moore overlooking the ocean Offers to the tourist and traveler pleas-
ures seldom if ever combined ;at any one resort. Surf bathing. Hot Salt Wa-
ter Baths. . Natatorium for indoor swimming. Canoeing on the , Necanicum

-
. '. rt-river. .Good' auto roads. r-

AU antomobOss leave from Kotel Moors for Elk ' Creek and Cannon Beach
?fcS5f oota. HOTEL KOORE, Dan J. Moore, Prep. gljSSrp.

Spend your summer vacation at Newport.. If you enjoy surf bathing, trout
fishing, deep sea. fishing; if you are in search of health or pleasure; if you
enjoy hunting for agates or long jaunts to rugged and picturesque places
such as Seal Rocks, Otter Rocks and the Devil's Punch Bowl you will make
no mistake in corning to Newport. Good hotels, excellent boarding places,
rooms, tents or furnished cottages. A home town where the moral at-
mosphere is dean and wholesome. Good stores and reasonable prices. For
further information write to any ofBAYOCEAN Newport or ask any S. P. ticket agent. -

Morris Wygant. Pres. Commercial Clos; Purdy A Hoeelton's Vatatorhun ; W. S. Wheeler.Prep. Cliff Houses Fred Dawson, Druggist: H. H. Orrwdis Transfer Co.; Western StateBask; L. C. Smith. Eal Estate : Taqmna Eledtrio Co.; Captain O. F aoobson, Manager
Kewport Haviratioa Co., L, 0. Hockett Laundry Cat Elmer Patrick Mercantile Co.! A. L,
Thomas, Lapidiit; E. E. Eeisinger, Prop. Log Cabin Amusement Parlor l Paul KnaU BakarrCo., J.'wTkeily. Prop. Hailys Hotel; A ff. Sehwarta. Merchant. , ,, - TTTWOHOTEtS

The Watatorlaxd. Is TlassVos Coast. Only Snrf-Btakl- ag Serios la Amertoa.
Warm Sa Water, r.

Special railroad rates, For Information apply :" .
- "

T. B. POTTER REALTY CO
CORBETT4 BUILDING PORTLAND, OREGON

Agate- - Beach, ' where -- the Hofef-me- r
cottage is located. , -

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Johnson, of Cor-- 4
vams, are among the- - summer resort- -
ers at-xwy- Beach.rr. and Mrs W. F. Rutherford, - of
Portland, were included among the departures last Saturday. While In New
port,- the Rutherfords stayed at the
Borden hotel. -

Mrs. W.-- A. Petit, of Portland; is so-
journing at'.Tent City, Nye beach,' for
a lew weess

Mrs. I Baker and two daughters, of
balem, are at Nye beach until the end
or xne season. j -

- William 11. Burton has again arrived
In Newport sto pass the-summe- Mr.
Burton was recently graduated from
the University of . Oregon with high
honors.

Mrs, H. I. Nebergall. f Albany and
her brotner, a p. KJstie. of" Llman.
Iowa, are sojourlng at rTent" City fora few weeks. ry

N.v lb' Gullliams, of Ona, arrived
few davs ago 'to pass a few days' va
cation. . Mr. Gulliams is registered at
the Abbey.; -

W. I Clinton1 and wife, of Portland,
were Incoming passengers on the
steamer Newport recently.- -

&

Mrs.. B. M. East and family. of
Salem.' have' Joined the Marlon county
people at Nye beach. , . "

O. H. Haskett. ' of Portland, . was
among the Abbey arrivals during - the
week. ; ,

- .

W. G.. Baker and family, of Corval-11- s,

are at the beach until the end of
the season. ' Mr. Baker has been placed
in charge of the Nye beach rest, room
for the summer. --

.- , ,
Miss Hattie Beckley, of Portland.- - Is

sojourning at the Copeland House for
a few days. . - '

Mrs. C W. Southworth and children,
of Eugene, are domiciled in one of the
Sea Crest cottages at . Nye beach - for
the entire season.

Miss Bertha Crosby has returned to
her home in Portland from a short out-
ing here. . Miss Crosby stayed at the
Borden hotel.

The Joseph H. Kokes. vof Eugene,
will - arrive shortly' to occupy the
Thompson cottage . at' Nye beach 5 for
the months of - July- - and August.

Miss Margaret Stevens, of..AIbany,
Is ; summering , at the Stevns' Nye
beach- - cottage - - - v

Professor H. C Howe of the faculty
of the University of Oregon,- and fam-
ily are : domiciled In their cottage at
Seal Rocks until the university opens
for the : winter . session ' in - September.
Professor Howe's' cottage is, located
near a : sti;ing tof small s lakes knd is
one of the most attractive ? summer
homesiatflgsal Rocks... , .

. H.' ; Bv 7u. Whlttaker, of ; Corvallls,
has returned to his home in the -- Benton

county capital after 'enjoying a
few days of recreation and rest at
Nye beatfhT ' v - - . - - - . '

.

The Misses Josephine . and. ; Great-Thornton- ,

'of .North' Yakima, ! wash'
are stopping at the. Damon. - The
Misses Thornton- - have - Just returned'from : a visit to the ; Panama-Pacifi- c
exposition and intend to remain at the
beach for ithre- - weeks.

Professor and Mrs. H. F. Wilson,
and son, of Corvallls. are sojourning
at- - Nye beach. - Accompanying them
are Mr. and Mrs. i Frank McClatn, of
Chicago, the parents of Mrs.-Wilson- .

Miss Susie Nail, of-- Portland, is a
beach visitor; .

Miss Roberta Vear, of Albany, a stu-
dent of the state university, is at th.e
beach for an extended stay. ? ' ' - '

Mr. and Mrs. L. MeConnell, of SalemV
have arrived at the. beach and will
spend the summer here. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Duecker and chil- -

dren, of Portland, are established at
Whltten's Camp Ground for the sum

' ' "mer. f ,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln D. Beer, of
Wasco, are recent arrivals at --this re-
sort. The Beers registered ' at ' the'
Abbey. ' i : ' " '

H. B. Doaaahey, of Portland, reached
the beach a few days ago and is en-

joying the beauties of this resort as a
guest of the Abbey.

Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Bryan, of Hub-
bard Iowa, are listed amour the mid-
dle western visitors at Nye beach. The
Bryans are located in one of the tent
houses at Tent City. -

, Dbnald J. Vickers, of Eugene, is at
Nye beach for the summer. . Mr. Vick-
ers is a regular summer visitor.

E. C.' Barber is a recent registra-
tion at the Abbey from .Astoria.
. Mrs. .B. A. Sleights of Portland, was
a recent arrival at the Copeland house.

Among .the cottagers at Sunnyside
are Mrs. E. A. Wood and daughter, of
.Eugene, who are at Nye beach for sev- -

TLa ytt3
Mrs. of Portland, was

an Incoming passenger on the steamer
Newport recently.

W. Hlnton and family, of Portland,
are located in one of the Payne Rest
cottages until the end of the season.

Miss Nellie R. French, of Prairie
City, is enjoying a short vacation, at
this. resort

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kerr, of Corval-
lls, are among the summer sojourn-
ers at the beach.

R. M. Povey. of Corvallls, is dom-
iciled in a cottage next to the Damon
house at Nye beach. He is entertain-
ing his mother, Mrs. C. C. Povey, of
Columbus, Ohio, for a few weeks. Mr.
Povey is connected with the physical
director's department at the state ag-

ricultural college at Corvallls. i
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Davis, of Beaver-to- n,

reached Newport , recenUy for
their regular summer outing. v

. Mrs. P. T. Byrne, wife of the late
Mayor Byrne, of spoicane, ana her
daugbter, Ruth, and son, Patrtck, are
expected to-- arrive .shortly to open
their cottage for the summer.

Carl E. Triggle. Of Portland, ac-
companied the excursion to the sea-
side last Sunday. -

Mr. arid Mrs. Kirk Powell, of Port-To-n
.ra reent visitors In Newport.

BAR VIEW
........ Mt.

m. Ternr and UtUe dausrnter. Mar--
on. arrived last .week from Portland. I

. ,.Ka r,"r J
a stroke of : paralysis at hls .hras at
Coos Bay, is here . on a visit his
brother. Captain Robert, Farley'; of tba
life-savin- station..rr. and Mrs. "Wise of Lakevlew. Or.,
are enjoyins; a visit with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. H. Fisk and little daugh-
ter, who arrived recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Thompson, of
Portland. are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Bussard.

- Henry Stevens and family after
spending the winter here in the Gas-se- tt

cottage, have moved back to their
borne in Saltalr.
. I T. Wilcox, of Portland spent the
weed-en- d at the beacn.

Henry Bills is a Portland guest,
vi Miss Eva Wheeler of Tillamook is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jack-
son. Miss Wheeler will have charge
of the primary department of the Gar-
ibaldi school the coming year. . She
will leave for Portland about July $ to
attend a summer school for primary
teachers.'- - '

T. C Goodell and W. H. Heffernan
drove tbrougb from Portland the first
of the week.

C. H. Kaxnath and family of Camas,
Wash ars here.
- Anton Gleblsch, of Portland, was
bare Wednesday inspecting ths Jetty

An annex' 20 by SO feet is being built
on the north? sida of the Bar .View
hotel, r in . this 'will be run a restau- -

rant.' delicatessett and bakery. Gn
ths roof of ,thff' annex several sleeping J

I GEARHART ;

(Continued From Preceding Pace) .c

Mn II. C. . Bowtri . And lira. A--' A.
Wright and hb Jack Wright and three
daughters arc to spend tb .summer at
the Lewis cottage., -

HoUI Oearhart."
L. A. Peck and wife, B. A-- Bray, H,

B. Linemer, Airs. J. H. Murphy. Jos-
eph 8euso, Mrs. C. H. Martain. G rover
C. Bre-WTj- and wife, Charles A Bern-
ard, II. Huckeroys, Mrs. Charles Ai
Hart, Cecil A. Bauer, Mr. fend Mrs. E.
N. Wheeler, - Harold Wheeler,: Helen
Grace 'Wheeler, : Wv W. : Boon,; O. W.
Taylor,- - J: Jager, 3. H, Henry, A, " H.
Babb. William W. Hussey,- Dr.' 3. W
MeCollom, : Mr, and; Mm R. D. Car-
penter, Donald McGarrl tyy - J; E. -

3. B. Bronough. D. W, Ward,
Mr, and Mrs. C ; E. Guile, George N.
Smltton. Graham Glass, J. A. Holliday,
A. Klose, .Karl S. Brown and wife. Mr.
and Mrs, W. H. McMerson, of Portland,

George i F. ; Judd Miss Katherine
Dempsie, J P.; A. Stokes, W. Ri' Read,
Mrs. O. Smith, I Upper, G. B. Chu-so- n,

.Mrs. J. E. Grove, Louis Groske,
L. Judd, - Miss Martha Bakketa, T.
Gramma, John-- E, Gratke, Mrs. Julia.
Rlchart. G. B. Johnson. J. A. Bennold,
Max Tuddith, Mrs. Jane earners of As-
toria.

J. ti. Long, Fort Stephens;- - J. T.
JFerry, .Tacoma: 8. IX Knudson and
wife, Seattle: J. B. Hay and wife. R,
A. Druton and wife, Warrenton; Mrs.
R. I , Auger, Bruce Tlederberger, Se-

attle; E. B. Brauer, fJew York; Mrs.
A. G Ludheimer, San, Francisco; Mrs.
James Peterson, Seaside; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schwaback, San Franclaco: Wil-
liam i P. . Kenney, John Kenney, St,
Paul: N. J. Costello, Seattle; Edith
Taggart, ZCokoms, InJ.; A. A. Stanley
and wife; Mrs. R. B. Caswell,. Great
Falls'; Mrs. P. Lendenberger, and son,
Seattle. ,:....,: , .

NEWPORT

i t Every-trai- n now Is bringing In a
larger, number 'of summer visitors,
mostly those who are opening up their
cottages for" the season. The hotels
also have lately noticed an Increase In
tusiness. ; ; ' " '

- The t Kewfiort-Waldpo- rt travel ; Is
heavy there i, being three automobiles
on the 16-ml- lo run and they make the
time In an-hou- where by team the
best time that could be made was four
hours. - The machines are making four
to five trips per day and will soon use
the new plank road that has 'been put
through the Pacific View resort this
making the running time considerably
shorter from Newport to Waldport In-

cluding the ferry at each end. From
Waldporta to Yahatts, a distance of 10
miles,' there is another automobile that
makes-- several trips dally to this fav-
ored resort and a number of camping
parties are-alread-

y at this resort en-

joying the fine fishing and away from
the more thickly populated resorts.
- The Agate Beach Inn has opened up
for ' the- - season and this resort to the
north of Newport Is enjoying its share
of the business. The visitors at Agate
Beach this year will have besides the
lighthouse and fine' beaches, a chance
to take a deep seei fishing trip from
the sheltered harbtw on the south : of
the cape, John Collins has prepared a
fine little harbor of refuge there and
win operate fishing beats from there
this, summer. ' "

sTrheJ Ollle S. and other fishing boats
are making trips' over the bar every
day on fishing trips. A number of ex-

cursions have lately been made to the
halibut ' banks", - where the-- business of
commercial halibut fishing is wit-
nessed as there are always several
large halibut schooners on the banks.

The Agate Beacn hotel opened its
1915 season June 20 The following
guests are registered there: H B. John-
son, New York City; C. W. Sanborn,
New York; R. J. Brown, Vancouver, B.
C; Stella and' J. H. Yerex, Portland; A.
Nelll. Chippewa Falls, Wis. ; M. N.
Matthews, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs.
A.' Jj. Thomas, A. J. Fawcett, B. Ben-
nett, W. H. Waterbury. W. H. Wygant.
Ira Xrvin and Miss Alda Irvln, all or
Newport; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Knapp,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Eldrldgs Jr.,- - R. P.
Effinger Jr., and Alton K. Effinger of
Portland.- - :

; " v

Mrs. - T.' D. "Weatherford, of Rose- -
burg, has joined the beach contingent
at Nye Beach. Mrs. Weatherford is
located at Tent City.

Charles M. Mundell, of Rogers, Ark.,
is at the McAllster House, Nye Beach,
until the close of the season.

Lamar and Leslie Tooze, seniors in
the University of Oregon, are at the
Harkleroad cottage until the first of
September. Lamar Tooze is president
of the, student body of the university.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Savage of
Salerrv- - have established themselves in
the Cherry . City" cottage at Nye
Beach. s -

Mr. and- - Mrs. K. C. Eldridge, of Port
land, who .were married but recently,
are enjoying their honeymoon at this
watering place.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Matthews, of
Portland, reached Newport the first of
the week- - for a short stay at the sea
side, as iguests of Borden's hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. norland or Spo
kane, were among the recent arrivals
in Newport. . ;v

Herman - S. Wallace, or poruana.
registered at - the Abbey recently.

Mr. and Mrs. George imi ana cnii--
dren. of Colfax, Wash., are enjoying
the balmy sea breezes of the beach.
They are .occupying a cottage at the
Whitten" Camp Grounds.

Miss Ethel Tooze, of Cottage Grove,
la 4 at : the Harkleroad cottage tor the
summer.

3. H.: Fitzgerald, president or the
Newport Railroad and Navigation com-
pany of7 Portland, was a Newport vis
itor for a few aays mis weea.

Xr. R. X Clark and family or Eu
gene, nave returnea xo ineir nome
after enjoyln short vacation here.
Dr. Clark is connected with the de
partment of history or the university
of Oregon. ; : -

: Thomas Hutchison, of Hocuiam,
Wash, is among . th recent out-of-t- he

state arrivals. & .."- -

Wallace Benson, deputy in the state
tax commission, off ice, and a son of
th lata Governor Frank W. Benson,
of Salem, came to Newport Wednes-
day evening for a short vacation.

- Dr. E.. J. Stewart, director of .ath
letics ot the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, and Mrs. Stewart and her mother,
Mrs. Hi Nf Hanlin, of the east, spent
the week-en- d at the beach. ,

Mr. and - Mrs. John Fry and jamall
son, of f Corvallls, wre among, tie ar-
rivals in Newport Wednesday.
i W G. Kerns, of Portland, has pur
chased i a cottage at Nye Beach : and
will pass the entire summer at the sea-
shore. .

- .
Mrs. lAnnle I. KoDinson. or uorvai- -

Hs, enjoyed a week-en- d sojourn at Nye
Beach s a guesi i oi in ew uiu
House. ! --v;- : ' " ' .

Franklin W. Staiger, or poruana.
passed ja few days at the seaside dur
ing the: present wees. mr. cuuser was
graduated from the-- University of Ore-
gon at! its annual commencement last
week.-:.b-..---"r-- y- Xpx- -

Joseph Patterson, of Portland. Is
spending the season .t this resort. He
is staying at thebbey.-- r i";

Colonel Ernest Hofer, of Salem, ac-
companied by his son,R. M. Hofer, ar--rvd

In Newport last Sunday in his

TAK-IT-EZ- Y

Boarding House
HOKE OOMTOHT HOME COOXTHO

Easy walking distance of Nye Creek Beach.
Bates reaeonsble. Write for terms or make
reservations. Address MTT.T.FH 4k AHDEBSOsT,
Newport, . Or. . .

TENT CITY ,

Newport. Oregon,
Fifty dean.- - airy furnished tents aad cot-

tages at rates ranging from S4 to 97 a week.
Located ia grora, ia Tiew of ocean, sidewalks,
eleotrio lights, and city water. Three hlooka
from teach. For resarratlons address A, JT.

TAH WASSEHHOTZ. Box . Newport. Or. "

Sea Crest Cottages
RIGHT OH THE BEACH Completely fur-
nished 9, a and 4 room cottages, Eaoh cot-
tage has a splendid view of the ooeaa, city
water, eleotrio lights and good sidewalks,
close to stores aad natatorium. Before decid-
ing where to spend your summer vaoatioa
writs for rates and other Information te
CHEI8 ASMS. Hrwport. Or. ,

KYB CKEIX TBAITSFHJa- - CO.
Save your baggage checks till you get to

Vewport. - - We give you prompt service aad
fair treatment. Hacks to lighthouse. Otter
Hocks, Seal Books and ether points. - XBA
STVBBLEjrlELS ,fc SOS. Newport. Oregon.

BEACH RESORTS 1

in the season.
--3

VISITORS AT. HOT LAKE
- a

Hot Lake. Or., June 2 8 Mrs. f A. 1.
McDougalV of Portland, accompanied
by friends from Warrington, England,
are registered - at Hot " Lake Springs.

Mrs. Pldduck and Miss Glenning are
taking the baths.; - v-- -

Other Portland people registered at
the sanatorium Include W. H. Walker,
W. J.Parker, Mr. and Mrs. George M- -

Nouui; Mrs. W. H. Lesh, i Mrs. - O. C
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.l Dlngman.

CANNON BEACH
r ni'V ir riii "n

Recent iruests at the Warren include
O. M. Ruck, Mrs. G. M. Rudy. Mrs. Cal
White, Mrs. 'Frank Hart, Evelyn
Youngs, E. L Danulson, Oscar and
Gladys Sphed, Mrs. W. B. Itinnek of
Portland j Frank Hart, . Seaside ; --F. - L.
Parker,; George Foge, Fred Johnson,
Will Madison, 7. Astoria; Frank G.
Mason, Los Angeles; Charles A. Amo-de-r,

Frank Wardfleld, Astoria; H. Gif-- f
ord. wife ' and son, - Omaha; Mrs. E.

Griffin, Milwaukee, W1&; M. H. San-for-d
and wife, Astoria.

George L. Baker, wife and son spent
three days at Hotel Warren last week.

T. S. Cornelius, county Judge, reg-
istered at the --Warren last week for a
short stay.

Messrs. J. R. Clinton, J. F. Carney,
G. J. Parker and E. W. Lebeck of As

BEACH RESORTS.

Oregon's finest beach resort. Paved
streets, mountain water, sewers,
bathing, . Oshing. tolher attractions.
Most scenic railroad jtrip in Oregon. ,

Bayooean Anaex Splendid view
ocean and hay. Near natatorium. Ex-
cellent table. Rates $2.60 to J3.B0 per
day; 116 per week and up. --

Bayslde Xaa Fine table. - Forty
gnesta Rates 92.60 per day, ,

- Sylvaii Park Inn W

Cannon Beach
Beantlful ooeaa wimrn Paeifte 'phono Vnex.
eaUad homo oooking Sea foods a . specialty.
Koontsia spring water on premises. Ante bna
meets all trains. (12. M per week. Make early
una .rations., airs, B. XL' Tabar, Xgr. .Eopla
P.O. ... .. i . .. .. '

Come to Barview
VILLA CAMP

- .... - . .

Coftages fnralskedV eomplete for housekeep-
ing. . X. 3. TOLLS A SOKS, Praps.

City
"By the Seashore' .

Sleeping a n. d house-
keeping tents for rent at
reasonable prices. , .

" Driving horses on ground. Good
fishing, nearby. Restaurant anddancing floor in connection. Buy
ticket to Wheeler, transfer to

. Nehalem. I - will . meet you withstage. Write for accommodations
to William Gorman, Nehalem, Or.

m
Bar View Hotel
AHD PXTRBTSHEB HOVSEXEEPXHw TESTS

, Under Hew Xanagement
HOTEL BATES 81 PES. SAT ABD TP

Faraished Housekeeping Tents, 81.08 per Day.
Operated by W. A. Wise, 210-21- 3 Failing blur.,Portland, and Bar View, Tillamook County,
Oregon. Phones: aad Main 029. . .

Shelburne Station
NORTH BEACH

THE HACKNEY
COTTAGE

:.:? '."t'i. Is- KswH , . v ' ;

OPEH FOB THE KtAMOM '?.
With - an modern improvements. For rates

write or wire. SEAVIEW, WASH. vi,v-

North Beach Inn
American and European 7So Per Day and TaLONG BEACH (NEWTON STATION
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING APTS. ASS- . TENTS S.0S TO S6.M WEEK.
All traias atop at grounds directly facing theocean write for reservations.
NORTH BEACH INN, LONG BEACH," WASH,

,:
' Br Lawrence Dinneen.

8ea - View. Wash., June 2 Went
fishing in a party - of five guided by
Joe Dixon, the hermit ef fishing rocks.
Caught fish. too. We Had a nice mess
at the cottage and the sea trout and
sea bass were good. Joe's Just the
same as' ever; kind. - sincere,
clean with the old taste for cbewln'
still with him. And he's Just the same
wonderful fisherman who knows
where the "pockets" are and . the hab-
its of the fish that frequent them.

The above might be a paragraph in
my diary. It wonld tell me of the
three summers spent here and marked
by. frequent trips with Joe who ' has
taught me about nature and nature's
living; things from open books which
my eyes could not read until he helped.

The; names of . the berry, bushes
which overhung the trails. we climbed
to get to "Beard'a Hollow where .the
folk who spend their f summers at
North Beach catch deep sea fish: the
trees the squirrels that "cheeped"
from hidden depths,, the grass" snakes
tbat'-gllde- d away at our approach
and finally the jflahjv all these Joe
knew ; and told about; And he's. not a

day;for McMlnnvllls, Orx to spend the
summer with her parents, Rev. . and
Mrs.' Joseph Hoberg. Mrs. Knight at
tended he Women's Relief corps oon-vehtl- on

at CentraUa this week as a rep-
resentative of John F. Miller corps,

-

Pintiln TTalinv Tttinwond v.r. TT. . fl. A..
and Mrs. Dunwoody, of Fort, Wnfield

leadxag estktag nlae asd ydaelpsa side

MOUNTAIN RESORTS

Wech Hotel
FIONEER HT, HOOD KOTTNTAIV RESORT.
Far io eold mountain watrr airy and oom-forta- bl

bungalows, good euislae. hunting, fish
ing, hers haok riding. Rates day, 910 week,
W. E. WELCH. Frop.. Welch's Foetoffioa. Or.

Tavern
Oa Hount Hood Ant Stage Road, 7 mUee
from Fertlaad. Ideal mountain resort, day.
Weekly fis.60, Speoial rates tor families.
Saddle horses, laws tannis, oroeuet. Good fish
ing. hunting. Fhoa, alsotrU light. DaUy aut
stage. Faose Jfala 596S er East tSSv; Emil
Franiettl. Frop., Rowe. Or. - - : ' '

RELIANCE .

ML HOOD Auto Stages
Daily t Ht. Hoed resorts. S a. m. Round
trio SS. Government Cams. i, ST.60. Saeoial
rates to week-en- d and climbing parties In--
formatioa, re terra ticms and tickets at ROTJT-LED- GE

SEED FLOKAi CO., 1(8 ftd st.
Mala 6M, A-S-lll. or Xrvingtoa Garaga, East
186. ... .

FOR
Mt. Hood Resorts
XOXntT HOOD AUTO SERVICE CO. ImthMeier Frank store, feth st. entrance, daily

a.r m. For particulars and reservations
Msier at Frank Soertina Geoas Dos., shai
eommedatioa desk. Night shea XaW 42(4.

Hotel De Government Camp
Located oa ta South Sid ef Xt. Hood
beautiful view of : th mouniaia aad other
praks. Guides ror elimMng, unsurpaaaed risk
ing aaa minting, jtates a per oar, f is pev
weak and us. Foa Si jridemore. Fro-oe.-. Row.
Or. Information, Tesivatioa aad daily stag
sea sa st, maia sso or anas aoa.

Larch Mountain Trail
X tak you" to th mm ZARCH X0XTN.

tiQt TRAXL.' Tea oaa't afford t pass this
trip. Beet service, mountain air aad XRATJTI
FUXt SCENERT. Far 75. Speoial rates
parti. X. X. Zrag, Bridal Toil. Or. -

PRAIRIE-BURN- S

STAGE COMPANY
Operating th only daily Xail servioe. car

rying pngrs, . baggage aad spre - to
Burns, la th Great Inland Empire of Central
Oregon, via Canyon City and John Day, Far
M.60. Baggage auowano 8 pouaaa. W. M.
KIGHT. ataaagec, mart City, Or.

Seashore and Mountain Re
sorts on rtortn Bonn Koad.

CLATSOP BEACH Fadfls Ooeaa, hears
iroa jroruaaa. xsa Aorta sank trains.
10th sad Heyt, to Oearhart or Saasid. Surf
aad-- natatorium o thing, a mile f aa
strand. (3 weekend trip. 'BHIFHERD'S HOT 8 F R I N O S At Oarsoa.
Waah., S hour xroca rortlaad, Aat meetstrains. Mineral waters 117 F.

GOVERNMENT MTNBRdX SFRTjr6SAt Car.
son, waan. wawua resuat. a saUOS USWind river. Aut moots trains.

rEWKTT'S FARM Whit Salmea, Wash., fHnours zrom nnuas, ajiuiviauavi 0Ttage an
beautiful grounds. Xewntaia air, tnagaifi.
cent ksw, viwian ana voiuasalaf

fSFIE." Whito Sahara. WssliU-Oo- v-
tage ana ooaru. nn v. w, .'Rokrs,wane iiiiwh, "XT. ADAMS AND ICS CAVES Take North
sasut mum o nauw ini aaie stag to
Trout Lake, where guide aad outfits formaintain climbing mar bo had.

DESCHUTES RIVER FISxUNG RESORTS--
aeonoea aw. --ma leave 7;SJ
a. m. I returns a. sa.

XcKZMZIE RIVER RESCRrBTsk Oregea
Elaatno ay. to aoiey Hot Bprlaci
aad kotel aad XeKeaai Bridg hetetfhone Broadway SM,

. FITXH AND STARK , ,

The Nortonia
Xlsvamtlt Straw at ' WaaMngtom

Visit, the Roof Garden'
a wonderful visw of tha '. :

. city. Try our Dlninc
- Room and enjoy ths "dlf- -
- ferent'' born cookinr at
... most, reasonable - prices.

a 01 PrfWlTTTH. Awm sad Vm.,.W

Yotrr vacation will 1 be
more complete If yon take
along , an Ensign etto Vest

'Pocket' Camera,

pe
(Bills

"
, 'THE J. K. GILL. CO, -

Booksellers, Stationers?- - and
Complete Of flea Outfitters.

: Third and Aldsr Bts.-- : "

Soott, will arrive In Seattle on July 4
to visit their relatives, Senior Captain
F. M. Dunwoody. of ihe United States
Coast Guard service, and Mrs. Dun-
woody, at their home, .1304 Twentieth
avenue North. Captain and Mrs. Dun-
woody are going to West Point, where
Captain Dunwoody will be on duty as
an assistant professor. v

ggBSSSSSH .11 'II )

trips) aad stage Uses. The Borthwest,

MOUNTAIN RESORTS

Jewets Farm IIcz2
at Whit Salmea ea the Columbia river Is now-read-

U. reoelTe guesU. IU homelike atmoi.Phere, splendid ouislne, and the beauty ofiu natural surroundings make of it an i.1lresort to spend a few restful days or weeki.For further information or reservation sriar-- t
JEXKU JEWETT. WHITE SALMON. WAaU.

TROUT LAKE
AT THE FOOT OF XT. ADAMS. Th o!speckled Beauties ar waiting to match their
J?1" s""". yours. Easy walking distance ofthe famous lava oaves and toe eaves. Hoad-guar- ter

for mountain olimhers for th op
f hit, Adams, Hl(h-cla-it amusement b.inear hotel. Hotel rates, 19.00 a week, AddrsuGOIER HOTEL, Oul.r, Wash

"O'.THE BITFFS OF THE COtXTMBIJl."An ideal place ta spend the week-en- t'ihours from Portland. Boanery rivalling tneAlp;. " Special July th. Round trip fare,good four days, 3.i0. Illustrated booklet free.
C. W. 4. RICK EES,

' Whit Salmon. Wash.

Shiphefd'S jj Springs

THS FIACZ FOR TOW
A rort for health and reoreation. Beaotlfulwalks through th weeds, saddle horses, fi.h.his, swimming pool, quo lla, tennis eourt. gJro- -

i tnujua, .,.ovwiing auey. Am an raa, si snd
UfOMlB DiskA. 8urnmsr aM.fAsrM

inc AdlTM X. U fihiDWd, Carson, .vu.

WILHOIT SPRINGS
Xa th foothills ef th Casoad mounUlns,7 mile from Portland. Aa ideal resort !balth aad recreatloa. Excellent hotel and fineeamping grounds. Tsnts and cottages forrent. Our specialty is our Ssturday niakt andSunday aooa chicken dinner. Ran oat for your

week and holiday. For full information writer phono F. W. XolfREN, Wllheit, Or., orask say S. F. agent. .

ESTACADA Natural
SCENIC pari;

M XXX.ES FROX FORTXAND. Exoellent pic.grounds, exourswn resort and fishing.
r?.iT,rt1 hotk Ratea fa or.BVU, RUN PARK1 natural park 0 mu.ifrom Portland. Fine plane for fishing, can. p.

PECii'l, STVDAT EXCTJRSION RATFS toeither of these parks 6 rouad trip. Xralnsleave First and Alder.
0ANEXAK FAJtK Oooi, oomfortabU eutic.spot, 19 mile from Fort Land, overtookmth atiful and picturesque WUlsmet'U"' cr ! ana Alder. a.oundtrip 40 oents.WllXAMEXat FAIXS-T- as Oregon City eatat first and Alder. Bound trip 4 cents.VANCOUVER BARRACKS lake Van7ou,v

oar, Soea4 aad Weaning ton. Hound trio iJoents, -

CARV'S HOT SFRINOS A group of th hot.vu't,7.vpl'" u t t .efoothills ef the Cascade, ror lBtormst.uacell Marshall 8064 er MarshaU ilftO.riHkLlXa SXREAMS Upper Ciaokam as rim,Roaring Creek, Eagl Creek and leo Cr.r!Take oars a First and Aider, oa
Casadsro line, Low round trip rates and ar.fspecial trains ea Sunday,

. lino. Low round trip 'ate and early hunotrains. -

FOUNhOV CREEK Take train at First and Al.dor, get off at Erroi. BeU, Lent Juactwn.Broamer, t I.lnnemsnn. wresham, Began ot
FOR ADDITIONAL INF0RXATI0N call TicketAgen Just aad Aider. Xarshali lud ot

PortlahrJ Ry. Lt. Cz P. Coj "Baliabl Servioe."

RIVER STEAMERS.
Freight and Passenger

, STZAXERS TO TEE DALLES
aad Way Landings

"BAILEY GATZERT"
Loaves Portland daily st 7 A. M. oscept ft.,n.day and Monday. Sunday escurslous to Lascad Locks leave t A. i. iialura 6:43 p. m,

"DALLES CITY"
Leave Port land Tuesday, Thursday nd fit-srda- y

it A. M.
Sunday C sonde Locks akosrsloa.... ft rtgar t 'As iaile and return.. li.cj

ALDER STREET DOCK. FORTXANDrows aaa in vie,

STEA1MER GE0RGIAA
res dally except Monday for

eurrosxA ajtd wat xojxhxszz.
Leaavtar foot of Washlnston Et 7

a. ta.. returnlnc 9 p. rru

DALLES-COLUMBI- A U112
Steamer. State ofWashintcn
Leave Taylor et. dock 11 p. m. daily, i-- . tSundays, for Th Dalles and wsy lanU!. i.lie turning, leaves The Ialle 12 noon dai.r n.cent Monday. Freisbt and Daaenar-ra- . Y m

91.00, Bnrtfa SOe. tipper Columbia ami F .

river steamers Ut LeHiUa and way latiu.i.i.
rauH aaaui vie. .

HOTEL. OWEN

Colonial Hotel
CLATSOP BEACH SEASIDE. OS.

BATES HEA80HABLE
Completaly nmodcted. Cko loooa, eae

block frombsach. ExoeXlont aiaias room, hit
boa meats, all trains.' - s-i::

Oates Natatorium
EACINO TEE OCEAH SEASIDE, OBEGOff

Fint swimmiiic tank ea aie'KorUi Pa-cif- io

Coast. Salt water nlaan 0xlO0; kot
or cold salt baths. Under dirsct rnsaa.
marit of JT. E. Oatea, ewner. Prof. H, A. Lod,-wi-g.

iastntotor. . Opob day and ruyht. Com
to Seaside far a pluags ia salt water.

HOTEL M EARS
CEKEBT BtnLDOrO Broadway at 7th St.

Two minutaa from beach and depot Electrie
lighted, rooms r4ocU or es suite. '

BATES n.00 A DAT JUTO TO.
Seaside. Oregoa. ' JOKH KEAB8. Prop.

' THAT DELIOHTTOX BEACH HOME -

The "ELMORE
AT ELMOHE PARK Offers large, comfortable
room, umi (1st homelike arroandings at $1.00
per day (for 1 or 3 persons), grand view of
the ocean from its broad rerandaha and son
porches. Excellent dining serslce, a la carte,
in conneetlon. Write or phone for reserva-
tions to THE "ELX0BE," Kockawaj, Oregon.

CANNON BEACH
THE SCEBTO BEACH OF OKEQO

THE WARREN
OVEBLOOXmo THE OCEAH.

Fine fishing, hunting, surf--bathing and sorsa--
oaca ruunr. oeev x ooas a Bneoialty. wnie

for rates. K. S. Winn, Proprietor.

Cannon Beach
Hotel

On Oregon's most beautiful beach; Home
Cooking; Mountain Water; Bates M per day;
fit per week. D. A Osbura, Prop., T. O. Eoola.

HILL CITY AUTO STAGE Lr. Ore. Eiee. 2e.
pot, Salem, 4:i0 p, m. daily for Turner, Aums--rill- e.

Sublimity, Stay ton, atehama. Lyons, Kill
City; connecting with 8, P. traia at'Anms-rill- e,

5:16 p. m., ar. Hill City 7:40 p. m. Lt.
Mill City daily 0:80 av m., ar. Salem 9:80 a. m.
Good fishing along route.

BEACH RESORTS

SUMMER RESORT

the following progressive citizens of

Agate Beach 11
AGATE BEACH INN

NOW OPEN
Write Mrs. K. Qeorge for rates or reaerr-a-

Tions. au agate JMaea Zrsaa Co, for ewar
information at Agate Beach, Or. - '

AUTO AND BTAOr LINE FHOK

Newport to Ocean View
VIA WAXDP0BT

Leaves Newport at 6:80 a, m. daily. Special
attention given to flaoermen 'who want te fisk
ea the Tahats aad ' other streams j also ta
hunting parties aad pleasure exoursions. LEE
pott, arewpert. or. - -- j-

Hotel Saunders
FOxtXEXXT HOTEL OSBinUr

Under now management enlarged aad ren-
ovated. Everything now. clean and eomfort
able; 86 rooms, rates reasonable. On block
from Hye Creek Ooeaa Beach. For reservations
and rates address CHAsVLES SAUNDERS,
Newport, Or. -

.

BANGS AUTO STAGE Cd.
Staa-- e leaves Eusrene daily StlB a. m. for

Deerhora, - Leaburg, - Himrod, MoKancie Inn.
Blue River. JdoKensia Bridge and Foley and
Keianae nprinrs, uoou inning aaa aunxing.
Bangs Livery us,, Eugene, Or.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS

BLUE RIVER,
' OREGON

I

loiansts:
'Appreciate Our Quick Service

Oft Film Develop
vksspsw ing, rnnting.

All Work Finished by 5 o'clock
- ' the Day. Received.'

a, - i 'jS fc

' ip23?222Sa Ours is the larsr-$$LLj)?"- Wt

Supply

Mlet O cific Coast.
Distributors of
the famous

B WSCO "Ahsco,V
FILMS and '
CAMERAS. . .

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
"WOOD-LAR- K BUILDING

-- ALDER AT WEST PARK

Located 45 miles east of Eugene, on the McKenzie River, and up in
the mountains, where the air is the purest, the fishing the best, the
scenery the grandest and the welcome the wannest. Nice, clean beds,
and splendid meals. Boats and expert boatmen furnished fishing par-
ties," if desired. Auto stage daily from Eugene oyer splendid roads.
Mr. and Mrs, George H. Smith, who know how to please the public,
have taken charge of this most popular resort for the summer, and
will give to each guest their special courtesies. Rates, $2.00 per day.
Lower rates for a longer time. If you have not seen the McKenzie,
you have not seen the prettiest of Oregon's pretty rivers!

Foley Hot Springs
Oregon's pioneer pleasure and healthresort. In the heart of the

Cascades and the famous McKenzie river district, near the foot of the
snow-cover- ed Three Sisters. - Shady, restful and . health ; restoring.
Splendid fishing in the McKenzie and nearby streams. Steam baths,
tub baths and swimming pooL" Flow of Hot Springs 172,800 gallons
a day. Temperature 188 degrees. Helpful in cases of rheumatism,
dyspepsia and kidney trouble.. Fifty-eig- ht miles east of Eugene. Auto
stage leaves Eugene daily at 6:15 a. m. Hotel, tents, cottages and
camping ground. Why not come to Foley Springs and have one REAL
vacation. For further intormation address

U ; MRS. ELLA K. HAFLENGER.

BREAKERS HOTEL SES&r
SiUtards, pool. Vowline , teanU, galf, rreah aad salt water fisklag, seattar,
riding and autos. Wi have ear own livery stable and aatosf s miles of
unbroken beach for ante runs. . Our table is supplied from our owa dairy,
vegetabla gardens and poultry yards. Postoffioe, long distaaoo phone and '

- telegraph station ia the hotel. O-- R. it N. station aa the. grounds. '
- Writ tor terms and reservations to i :

. - .TEB BBEAKEXS XOXZOV. Breakers. 'Wash.

TheSHELBURNE
All modern improvements. One of the largest hotels on North Beach.
We raise our own poultry. Reasonable rates. Special rates by the week
for families. Phone in hotel. Buy tickets to Shelburne Station, ' Trains
stop right at door. Address Seaview, Wash. ; : . T. J. HO ARE. Prop,

CASCADIA
Bars 70s ess lav a sulet and restful out-

ing by the tide of th famous Csscadla Hinersl
Springs. You eaa hunt, fish, play tennis, en-
joy hot or eold mineral baths. You eaa rent
a tent or a cottage er hoard at the hoteL
receive your mail daily - and have aa ideal
vacation at a minimum expense. For foil laformation address GEO. sC GRISENSORFER,
Cascadia. Or. v ::.'.'.'.- - -

F I SHING
PESCSUTia ABTD KUOXITAT

ZrOW Wsek-Xn- d 7ars aaa Cou-vsai- nt

Train Ssrrics
Anglers . are meeting- - - with sun-ce- ss

at Klickitat Falls, aboveL,yle and in the Deschutes.
Take - North?" Bank and Oresron
Trunk trains Saturday or' Sunday,
' , returning Monday night. k

Round? Trips Portland to THis
can. in Deschutes Canyon, J5.80.Shearer, S5.75. . South - Junction.
$7.30. , Frieda, $6.55. Klickitat.

. , $3.80. ...
Tickets and information at

Nforth Bask Ticket?' I
- Of fio,

StU aad Stark Bts.
Station, 10th a&dSSasipsSBvi--

' . Koy.

THE DRIFTWOOD
' "- MBS. K. XTHTFF

OfEH ALL TEAR
The Only House of Its Kiad loathe World-- Hot

and Cold Salt Water Baths ia Connection,
TABLE BOARD A SPECIALTT " '

' LONG BEACH, WASH, . .

Hotel Suncet
BEACH CENTER STATION .

'Zdoal spot, modern famU kotel, country and
seaahon eombined; ocean in full view; large
yard for childran; croquet ground, 'best euisina
and. table service, fishing, surf bathing, eleo-
trio lights. P. O. Long Boson. WaseV HAS.
DE9HAN. Pms

0egon Gly Dc
' TRIPS FOR STTNDAT, FTth

'. Lesrs Portland 9:00 a, m.; 3:30 p.
' Lesve Oregov City 10:30 s. m.; 8:35 p.

Ko 13:30 trip from Portland.


